Pharmacological actions of some simple analogues of reserpine. II. Anticonvulsant effects.
Reserpine analogues obtained from strip-down parts of the parent molecule were studied for their effects on experimental convulsive seizures and amphetamine antagonism. The unsubstituted and M-methoxy substituted piperidino- and morpholino acetanilides derived from A, B and C rings or reserpine showed prominent anticonvulsant activity as against the known lowering of threshold activity by reserpine. Methoxy morpholino derivative showed prominent activity with least sedative effect. gamma-Piperidino acetanilide showed a dual effect such that at higher doses it itself produced clocin covulsions. The effects were non-specific since they unpreferentially antagonized the maximal electrochock, Metrazol and strychnine convulsions Compounds derived from C, D and E rings of reserpine did not significantly increase or decrease the seizure thresholds.